EDUCATIONAL GARDENER
.26 FTE (10 hrs per week) Monday and Friday
Silver Tree Steiner School is a single stream co-educational Primary School catering for children
from Playgroup to Class 6. Silver Tree is a caring, vibrant and growing school with an emphasis on
developing the whole child using the ACARA approved Australian Steiner Curriculum. The school is
set in a natural, picturesque bush-land environment in the Perth Hills and enjoys a positive and
strong relationship with the community.
The School now seeks a part-time Educational Gardener to offer support to the teachers and
students to ensure the school maximises the educational potential of the school garden. The
Educational Gardener’s role is to assist the class teacher by developing and implementing the
school gardening program and maintaining the food gardens.
In order to be successful in this position, you will be able to demonstrate experience in small scale
organic food production or home gardening. You will ideally, but not necessarily, have experience
working with primary age children and or have an education or gardening qualification.
Good communication skills and the ability to plan and organise your workload is essential. You will
need to be able to work independently and also function as an effective team member. The ability
to obtain a Working with Children Check is required. This position will be for a 12 month period
initially, then ongoing with a with a 3 month probation.
Applicants must submit curriculum vitae, including the names and contact numbers of two
referees, one of whom must be the current employer if applicable. A Police Clearance must be
obtained and the ability to obtain a Working with Children Check.
Applications close Friday 14th December at 9.00am
Applications should be addressed to the Head of School, Mrs Donna Bieundurry, and should be
marked ‘Confidential’ and emailed to education@silvertree.wa.edu.au

